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GIDEON THE JUDGE 
Judges 6–8

Across
2. Who did the Lord appear to?
3. Each soldier had a jar, and torch, and a _____.
6. Israel suffered under the oppression of the _______, 

because of their sin and disobedience.
9. Gideon’s army was too big, so God told Gideon to let 

go all of the men who were _____. This cut down the 
army from 32,000 to 22,000.

10. Only ___ hundred men remained in Gideon’s army 
once God had given all his instructions.

Down
1. The Lord asked Gideon to ______ Israel from the hands 

of the Midianites.
4. The Lord confused the Midianites so that they started 

fighting ________.
5. The Angel’s first sign to Gideon was shown when his 

food offering was consumed by ____.
7. Israel had forgotten the First Commandment and 

decided to worship an ____.
8. God told Gideon to break down the statue of ___ and 

Asherah.

Down

1. The Lord asked Gideon to (DELIVER) Israel from 

the hands of the Midianites.

4. The Lord confused the Midianites so that they 

started fighting (THEMSELVES).

5. The Angel’s first sign to Gideon was shown when 

his food offering was consumed by (FIRE).

7. Israel had forgotten the First Commandment and 

decided to worship an (IDOL).

8. God told Gideon to break down the statue of (BAAL) 

and Asherah.

Across

2. Who did the Lord appear to? (GIDEON)

3. Each soldier had a jar, and torch, and a 

(TRUMPET).

6. Israel suffered under the oppression of the 

(MIDIANITES), because of their sin and disobedience.

9. Gideon’s army was too big, so God told Gideon to 

let go all of the men who were (SCARED). This cut 

down the army from 33,000 to 22,000.

10. Only (THREE) hundred men remained in Gideon’s 

army once God had given all his instructions.
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GIDEON THE JUDGE 
ANSWER KEY

Across
2. Who did the Lord appear to? (Gideon)
3. Each soldier had a jar, and torch, and a (Trumpet).
6. Israel suffered under the oppression of the (Midianites), 

because of their sin and disobedience.
9. Gideon’s army was too big, so God told Gideon to let 

go all of the men who were (Scared). This cut down the 
army from 32,000 to 22,000.

10. Only (Three) hundred men remained in Gideon’s army 
once God had given all his instructions.

Down
1. The Lord asked Gideon to (Deliver) Israel from the 

hands of the Midianites.
4. The Lord confused the Midianites so that they started 

fighting (Themselves).
5. The Angel’s first sign to Gideon was shown when his 

food offering was consumed by (Fire).
7. Israel had forgotten the First Commandment and 

decided to worship an (Idol).
8. God told Gideon to break down the statue of (Baal) and 

Asherah.


